
  
 

 

COVERCRAFT EXPANDS INDOOR COVERS LINE WITH NEW PATTERNS 

 

Pauls Valley, Okla. – September 28, 2015 – Covercraft continues to enhance its 

indoor covers line with the latest custom-fit patterns, offered in five different fabric 

options.  

 

“Our design team adds up to 25 new custom patterns to our design library each 

week,” said Mark Korros, CEO of Covercraft. “Our pattern library now includes 

more than 80,000 custom patterns.”  

 

The Dustop™ cover features the high-performance nonwoven U.S.A.-made 

Kimberly-Clark® fabric that keeps your car just as clean as the moment you 

covered it. Impressive multi-layer fabric construction prevents dust and dirt from 

penetrating the cover, and also offers excellent protection from dings. The super 

soft inner layer protects fine paint finishes. Dustop also offers optimal heat 

insulation and breathability to prevent condensation. Taupe color; four-year limited 

warranty. View product video here.  

 

Form-Fit® offers a stretch-fit design in a woven knit fabric with a cotton fleece 

inner layer to create the softest cover in the line. Form-Fit’s paint pampering, 

body-hugging, breathable design also protects from heat, dings and dirt. Six 

colors; four-year limited warranty. View product video here.  

 

The newest fabric for indoor protection is the durable, sleek-fitting, super soft 

Fleeced Satin woven fabric cover. Fleeced Satin features a woven polyester outer 

shell and soft nylon fleece inner layer. The mid-weight stretch fabric ensures a 

perfect fit and paint-pampering protection. Fleeced Satin offers breathable 

protection from dirt, dust and heat. Three colors; two-year limited warranty. View 

product video here. 

 

For affordable indoor protection, choose from Covercraft’s popular Polycotton cover 

(grey), or the heavier Tan Flannel (tan) cover. Both include a 90-day limited 

warranty. For more information, visit 

http://www.covercraft.com/carcovers/custom_car_covers.html.  

  

About Covercraft Industries, LLC 

Founded in 1965, Covercraft manufactures premium quality exterior and interior 

protection products for automotive, powersports and RV applications and is the 

world’s largest manufacturer of custom-patterned vehicle covers offering more 

than 80,000 patterns. The complete product line includes seat protection, front-end 

masks (bras), dash covers, floor mats, tailgate nets, tire covers, custom windshield 

sunscreens, pet travel items and other specialty protection and storage products. 

 

http://www.covercraft.com/cartlink/index.php?cust_id=covercraft&prod_id=ccdp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ynJW2iSv50
http://www.covercraft.com/cartlink/index.php?cust_id=covercraft&prod_id=ccff
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9I0Tu_9ciQo
http://www.covercraft.com/cartlink/index.php?cust_id=covercraft&prod_id=ccfs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXr4onIbnH0
http://www.covercraft.com/carcovers/custom_car_covers.html


Headquartered in Pauls Valley, Okla., the company has more than 530 dedicated 

employees with additional manufacturing facilities in Texas, Mexico, England and 

Australia, with additional design centers in Okla., Calif., Ariz., and Ohio. Certifications 

include ISO/TS16949:2009 and ISO 14001. For more information, visit 

http://www.covercraft.com. Covercraft Industries, LLC, 100 Enterprise Blvd., Pauls 

Valley, Okla., 73075. Connect on Facebook. Media contact: Rick Messmore, 

Marketing Director, 405-238-9651, Ext. 9217 rmessmore@covercraft.com.  
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